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tUGISLATIVE COMMITIEE MUCH
IMPRFSSED BY NEED FOR
INCREASE IN, SiNU FUNDS

i£VANS CHOSEN FOR HIGHEST
SPHINX AWARD,; HOLLOWAY
AND HARRISON ALSO HONORED

'$351,000 Increase In Appropriations May Be Boosted
By Pending Bill Which Would Provide
$450,000 Library

For 'Senice To Southern' Also £Xtended To Twelve
Other Outstanding Juniors
Mal")' Ellen Evans has beea select-
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the
coming (wo years. The rem(l)[loer of
'lie allotment, 228.000 dallal'S, Is tOI'
petnl:\npnt ImpI'ovements. Which In'
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tlIlnl hODors, resllecUvely, were; tiel> o[ all kluds. Blection to tbe
Frank Holloway· and RUBBel1 HaT-' orGanization is considered the grl!at,rison..
est non-scholastic hOllor on the cam'
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Following a special (!ollege aSsembly (hule the nc()ulring of lafld adjlwent

~rogram. tbe ruetnl]era of the commlt- l l.o the present campus, campus reo

l

tee ware taken...on a tour of the col- pail'S, I'emodellng. and for replacing
leso campus where thJ.lY Inspected the of equipment, etc. Although this Is un
building's find fa(!IllUes which are very I Increase in' r\lnds [or the coIlege, It
Inadequate for our pfesent needB afld lis in reality a de{:rense, since last bl-
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Ihe l\l.,tropolilan ChIcago San 1"1110
GUIOill Echo II II; 1.1IIIJded 1I01l0l!; in
and St Louis Opera compan 1,,1' d!sUlbuted from tbe same place
is :\IfOld 0\.
•
In \lIe hall of the Main hulldlng
head uf
(I"" Ll hlgilest hUIIOIS "ele I'le 1 "helf"(,1 shu
sung Pel haps [lot [10m ",hleh the dlsltlbutlon or the
de\lalllll~llI I' ", lItr I to tile Pi, (ldH'yvillc SPh'n~, thl I",l~l of hel cl,ilIl1s 1O fame ICsts I-::sy[)t!an takc~ pla~e
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tbe Egyptian, will appear on
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Barton and Dr. Genet'mall

all "harter lliemllers or SphIUX.

\o'Jl addle,,~ Lh~ lull .." .. "'omen ofl:>.I .. ltllll. Ulenlll;'
lun Plotow
l-ll!:;he.,t honOl" III Class A ne"'s lunks of opera lovers fadlolisteuels
For the benefit of 8tndellls neWI
South"'Tn dUllng the thud haUl on fl
II b
S ~11I
1)"peIS v>€nt to the GlanH.., (Hyland
motion
plctule fans
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l
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High Woo-Ie(. with
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t
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lillY S In Ihe alldl!OIIUlll
OI('ll\1IC
Ros~.ni
S"ll.ltI.out )s a lear\!ng ~ingcr With peJaum ws es 0 e p "s e
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strive to carl'Y on annual
without referenCe to facpolitical ,mplka.l1ons. To
the nomiLr..ting and final

Apple"bamn Lauds Student
ContriblliioDs to
~~~:a~el~e:I~::. a;~es~~~nllUlpdull~~:::

The Cal'bon(iaJe Cooperative

IEI;~j:~:ce 1~:~~II~~anh of _tl~~_1 ~_~~:dl ~l~~~::.ed P:~)~ll:S P~~~~;h~d m~~rle:n c~~'

CI fl01l\ the StilIgt;!I \ and"'lvooll Bur

AT- -CORNELL II

u

Sarab Hunter, Bob Link.' suit Ion bet"(eell actives. Secob.d·
wayne lIlann, Patricia Mel'car H .. r·
through fln intricate system o(
ry PatrJck, IIlId John FereDch o.
ratjngs the posslbl:lty or "bla.ckballlog" any junior Is :J.bsolutely elimin·

-

At (l,e annual

~elecUou6

[ashlon d"sigll

nef department stule In Sl

u

fol!owlu!> the
pl'csenleW by
tile ~ollege band 1111.d the ePlJcg~ ,Lures ~l'A.
storic .. , poems,' a.nd easays will be selected durl.ng the
ICilOrus the I\!(UoweU cluiJ
The
Ne'tl.'lplLpeJ's competEd In five
fund contributed by the Sontherll
by 8tudtm~ ot· S. 1, N. U, t!!l'm III next year
101l{(,lt I~ O\lCll to tile pnllhe
es
Class A consl5t~d of regularly nol!! Normal Uni\ersity have
AJiplebllum reporls Lbat _ some
l'fhl;' (olll'gc l)alld clllc~lpd by i\ll lItinted papelS In schools with :tniUlt assoclatlon the oppoltuulty to\flne material loaB been submitted
clIlollmcnl o\el 500
class B In-I select the tinest h.OUJl of altu,ts evC! I this year a.nd as a result UI(, ma.ga\\(uollil !I!'llJ:'lalt: 11111 pl<lY the rol ~luct{'d stilool" '11th It:se than 501) eo sIgned fOI conce~t hue
IZlne will be of excellent quality

FASHION DESIGNER
Will LECTURE TO
COLLEGE WOMEN I 10\\IHIl

MARGRAVE
ACe'EPTS POST

I
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Yesterday
evenlug
tile
Ufttwn
!lledges were honor~d at II bunquet
held a.t the Giant CIty Pal'l\: Lodge"
In nttendance besl'lt:s the regular
studellt members w@re President and
Mrs.. Roscoe PullJam, Dr. and i.ln.

:I~:d j~:;n:~!~!~1

,~t;o,~;~n~O~l:r,~~~l~:l'::,~ll'l: Seo;~t~l:r~lhl: :I~·<.:l~:"\ F'~:~l:~nl~; ~~:/r~:::~~~

A bright lIote ill the
budget
ap~l'oprJatlon Is th.n.t SlNU Is reeeiv· last be euUsfied..
IlIg II. lal'ger proportion ot ~1\(j total
_~.~__
hlCl'f!ase to Teachet·s College 1Utldll
~~~~Ol~!! any othllJ' oJ the norma!

~

teen 111!l10r.s extend,ed bids to soutb-I mfmbers
blghest non-scholilst1c honor- baHottDg
ary society. Other students selected I tional 01'
by the organi2:aUon were Robert-tH!ti; ~

room space, COUltl' bardlY' be oyer- of I h'" th, ee m"eSlIres. and if p"s~e(L J)rr:;;cnt Il. concert III Shryock AUdl'lto_n Smith.
lookoo as c.ondIUon& whlcb aN' In and wt. can l'elulOllilbly have, hopes of torium 'flle~duy e_ycning, May G, ut IHcseutod
tal'

Ufl;e/lt
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Music PI'!'silhmt.
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~~yP;-::S the

Western Stnt" W",t'k, the Soul!lern Illinois :-Ionnal

;:~~I ~\~:= s~~~:n:~'u::Sd IL~:~II~~~ ~;~~~~~;~c~ ;~\~~:. h!~:, ~~~so~h~a1i~~ 1·1Il~·t'rslty
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Inspection Included tbe IIbmry. Old thtl allotment lor the 1I01Y h'alnlng
ScienCe lillUdlng, Main building. Park· scl1Do!.
_,
In80u Iliborli.tol'Y, Anthony Hall, and
Bill For Llbrilry
the State Fann,
One I .. ,ght hoP!! sUll remains. how·'
Menl\.lerll or the'(lolllmit~e b(ll'e to c\·C!r. thal we might re~eive our ull<Jl
Inspect, lind thus to be abie to make nwnt ,above the alre,u,y approyed 351.rccommendatlonij for (lUT selloQl, werelOOO dollur increase. Under the span·
ndmitte;dly quite Impressed by the ur- l!~~ShIP of SenatDl' R G. CI'i,;elloerIY.
gellt need 101' expansion here. In fllct, I \\ Ililul' Ca!>l\, Elmer Droste, nad
such C(lDdIUOIiS a.s tbe Inadequacy or .falnes lJownin~. there nre under eon·
the Itbl·al'Y. over-utilization ot hall- sidel',).!I:')11 In. tb(' senate tllI'CIl btll,;.

the

of

':=~~:bce~er;~:5:~Y S:U~~:ll~: :;e;e~e:l~eW=~:'el~~~S:~:I~e t~oe S~:~:l~
a~~~g':mS','ihR:,,~,"'yjb n:wa.,',d,:n',:1 tl,=,.:,'·p',:',',',',',,'ti",dn",·,hI·,,',:ti',',,".',,','v',~

PTe-I sn
expenses, the m.dOI' part ot Wh.ICb
tOl' snlarlcs and wages for

racmueS.llei.e at S9uthern wa.s
sented to the lUemherB of the IlI!nols
Stale Legislative committee which
spent last Friday ot! our campus studY'
lug tbe- p.roblerns of our Institution.

been' tl:e cCise since the
Sphinx club In 1938,

AI> has

ed ;:La th(s year's outstanding exnm-i founding

1I1:~:C:r~:nt;X::~!ld f~Jl:e !l::~:!:;o:~I~~~:~~:Oll~;,l~~~n~x~I~II:~t~~~m~p~~a~I~:

t!111:X~O~U\~'(~'~: ';:,t:~~~~~tl:;

~'

BE TOMORROW NIGHT

I

though Lhe pro£lam Ib d('".lgned US Illallad fill AIIl<ll',lIl" i!:Ul! J{oblJl,"onllll):il hOI!!)I'
TII{" 1\1a~eo\llilh Htllh
A "~lOlltl at\ta<-tloll !Ol next sca"ou I
_ pecmlly for fl e"hman I'.olll~n aud
\\ Illllllll ("I' I" lllu~i, majOI lit ~ IllDhts j:oillud hUlIOIS I.mklug and an !b tile l)ilcl\omenaliv lil\n;e~"flll YLung Tbe Della Sigmu Ep$lloll soroJ'ity
dheeted hy SCH'IU! fl~"lltnall ijpon
r.: t ",II '-III!!: Ill' ~ulo ll,ut (OIIIj(.nOI!lII{ llIeutlon U",Uti \\~lIl to \Iollnl:-I Anatol KlIolloski This alt l"'ilI glVC Its anllunl spring forRial
SOlS all colles!! \I (lmC'1 llIlIy tallp
l},lllatl rUl \lll~li{ln~
thl \lllllJ<\ V1HI Opinion
Itl~t Is lml21 ye,u" old altllOUgh be I dance -tOlllOIl'QW night at 9 o clock 1
I
pall In the Illojecl
fil(' (<ll1)1lI111l1IY singillf,'; \~'ll lJ..:
II lla~", JJ the Du Quoin MaonavQx 11,1~ appeared tlll{)]Jghout EUlope, and til the Little Thealre
VenlOn Peak
Two panel dlstnsllion~ u)e OITl'Ied ohllJ{e of 1>11 ~Il!"lo"h
.1011 ldgill'sl honQ)s ll\O,alU ulld dUSl!lWI tile pust two ycal~ has ealncd , and IbiS orchC5tla Will !urnlsb Ille
tile fllst part of tile "eek On Tnc~
,'\u IIdllll~SlOll IIlll I,. c!hl,,.,ld
J. lm:lllst hOIlOls W(!nt to Ihe Cdl tbe g:leate8t Pl'll\~c fOI his COllN"ts Inuse
lln
day May G, iH 4 n m in the LIlH"'1
{,.Illlp
Pal'rat
y,.,books
w<;'lc
lhl!; e:UUllY
Ite
Theallc MIS 1Il:11I:lU Rl)~<)ltI;On of
j,dg,'[ in ('10 da"SH, tla..s A ,Oil plnyed t lee wHo t e famou~ New
B,",,,
will "',," 0"
,,,'",'
1 '001,
d,,,," "".."",0
tile Clile of the "kIn hall IMI!" .. ,< 1
"tlld"nl~ ,Inti cla~8 B lnduded tllol;cI1f'<"IVed t.lticul IIle~" noUees tbat ~:~I b~:lIe jungle ~etty Br~CY a.n~
She will Illusl)ale hel \\O\k by n
"ltil I.,,,~ Illall 500 <:'lIlo!lment
(auld h.1.Idly huve l'~ell 1U0le ~Oltl
a
om85 ale a so IlICUl els 0

II

I

h'l

---~--

G,,,,,

AGRICULTURE CLUB TO
HOLD DENIM-GINGHAM

"hop

Thl~ sen~on
haslth~eos~~i~~naCOl~~~I~:: l~ha:~:I:: ~~,
"'h'"'' "". 'he
tI", U" tI"""

I

~~~~I::s d~II:~~n~~d~i:O OD~:l1~~:~! I::~ I H~P IN OL~ G!M TONIGHT ,Oll;lt~ 1,:~:Il~11 e~l~:;'bw~I~~II~lell~~~~~t PII~:~~:~~:

Ml 'Vcndell !l1algrnve. dlle(:tol.o f
the coU£!;;C llI"rchlng aud coucer~
uands, has I'ccontly acceptod an Inslruclorshlll III .the lIIu!>ic departmeut
at Cornell Unlverslly, IthiU:a, New
YOI'K, to work tQwal'd th£! Doctol' of
Philosophy d(!gl'CS. Allilough bls no·
sttlon will permit illlll to can'Y il.
half-time jlcl.te(lul~ In the graduate

I

p,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

co, "ho"'" "'fh "'" "' ",,,..

(ont ('I t \\lll lnlllg liack to Ilh:

C~a~lt~:lUl)("I'

0\ alumn:>c ale 1

any \\ho ale Inlctested
'Imll.,lll 111 Ih' Old Stam.e !;YllllllDllOl~ tluss B Iltgllest honOls \\enl C'lrlJOlldale lhe wOlld,. J;leate~t f!Ul,CX1lceted to attend tbe danct
Thc second panel undel the dll"C 1l;J.~ltUII 11[( \!;J;ll!. Will !!lllt:'" l\Iell to .lie- CaJbo!lciale Conllllllllity Dial ISL Gf'olge BllllelB
011 this O~CIl.
•
tlon of Miss Glady,,; U!lbcock \\111 bel SClOlirl <llIlI\l1\1 V",uh'l(jlnl;hUlll hall lIigh hOllot'!; "'CiC ulrarded Plllllk slon IIlI Ballere "ill a[)pcar III a
u~ed on Wetlne~day at .. p. m. III Ch81leH
i)",l~on
\Vatuens all-stll, ne!vllle~ Pyr"mld and hOilols lat
composed O( flute cello and
the Little Theatre. Au open fOrtlllli\\I'IIt ol'lh~stl'n Will fiu'UI,;11 lhe lIlu·.mg \\'nll conferred ou Vieuna'G Illi- plano,
Me!lllJel'!! who were. dlsap'
w!ll fQllow lIfill~ BtllJ(;'lck':; dis('ussJOn ~l~
The orcbe~trll ib cOlllpo"ed ofl anna,
HOlloruble mention ranking ponded that iIlr. Banere tould not
I
__
o! Personal Cl'Oollling as Hfle~·ted In tile
folluwln!,;:
lllemher~: JOh~lIY W"'lIt tQ U'c ElkvllltArchlve.
more solos, Whe.u he conducted
l\fax Lewl~, a juulor (rom Chris'
clothing, IUnsLrate(l 1Jy charts and 1][(,1'1', Fl'.\JIkle Tajo·, Val·lo!! \Vake·
A" III prevlotls
eul'S, the dele- iii.. sinaI I orcllestnl hero several topher, wall electe:d Monday eveulllg
models.
fOl'd. Ray "Dulch" Goeddel:;;, amI S"Jte~ olected three
emhel's to lhClyears ago. will be gl,.d to know !hilt as presldeet of th ... ell! Dlllta ChI
The Personal Grooming program) W"th .. n, th(' leadcr
honorary lIIu Tau PI student exeell' <;,ucll or tile artls,5 In Ule trio witl f1'atern1ty for the coming year, su{",
will close on Thlll'bday WHl.1 a. lea
ArI"lIlgelllents hnvc beBIl made (01' live cOUlmlttee.
Duvid HellSOn of present solos. In aUdition to their Cledlog Palll Green In tlli!! capacity.
rO!- fl-eshman wompl at 4 p m. UII' U hilynde at 3.3U 10 be held bera!'e Jolilistoll City, noli DUUl! ot DuQuoin tOri, In concorted lIUmiJel'tl.
Other o!l'tcel'~ for uexl year, elected

1!1i0

I

Max Lewis Elected to
'\Uhur RIte. ~dltOl or tIle EgypH d Chi DI Chi' (lal1 dllling the past year. ,hilS atea
eta
s 1''''I'ted a R..,,,,,alt:h Fellow~hlJl flam

11'1"y

I

\Vasblngloll SLate College at Pull- _
UlUli. ' ....ssh. HJ~ 1i_'ld will be .J'ural
sociology.
The fellow"hip calTles a "tljlcud
of $450 lor nine [lIontils and nlso
eX:li'mpt!on froln tees, for which RI .... c
wlll Ile expecled to do' "atr tilll"

I
:I~~/~I~e ~~ti~:rs\I~;IU::ndth:n:i\~l: :o~~~_theA~II'~I~:~ol~I~:e,M::S :~~':"I~ll~~~~: :111:~II~a:I~~. S!~:~elb h~I~' t~~~j:~llld~litl~ :~ :::~o:cea;~~ee ~:~e~~ll:~~~r ~~ut;U~l~'~~: ISI~I~~C~:~\I~~~~ ~: 1}~O p~~:~:ed!:~:i ~~l':~! ~::p:~ergU~::5e~e::~;lld:e~~:I~ il'e~:rCI~;ll

two R, O. T, C. resimeulul lJl\nd~, Dud
the OJ·S<l.n!Zallon and c.onductlng of a

with

~~:;e:'~ ~~:d~~I:~r~;t~dl~II~~csl:;iI' ~~!~ ::10~ ~~~:Iu Lo~I~::-1U ~~letll~eaLI~~~~ ~I~~~~ St'~::t~l~g d:~'I't/n~;an
s.ls1 wIth ..celloll rehearsals, play lu
aud direct a IlUlnber of chambcl IUU'
sic ol'l!:anlzatiOlls. wUI present a llum·
bel' of recltal~, and g:1";6 private In·
~trucUon III cello, dot1ble-hal>s, Jlnd
wind lustrumcnts, lie was seln(;lnu·

atrc_
The POl'Solltll Grooming progrillll,
this yeal' proposed on a small "cal~,
hJ iI featUre that Is carried on 1))'1
c!Jth'e ~tu(lel1t bodies In larGe high
scl:ool~ and colleg!l~ . • H til ... expel'!·

about

D;00

III

lhc Ulll'lleUvcly decol'nted gym. 'fhe
bchc1ll6 of deco"~tl'.m wllJ sugges1
lhe atmosllhere o( (nrm scenes.
The title of the dltnce suggests
tI\(' mo(\e of uttlro ill Which to at·
tcmd this dallce; gll'l~ lllay weal'

I

~~~ ~~$c::::~~t:~ rl::IYU!n~a\'f.:n~u~~; ;~~.~ :I'~~~~h Pl:~~.~~iJ~:te~:~:c ~:'~I ~:~:hnm frock~ und tbo LooYIi
PII.I,t~ of tile COUlltl'Y;
grlim may lJe plann~d UIJxt yeal- fOI'
The admhsloll 10 tbl~ affah(ColiUliud ou page 4)

do gratiuu!e

tile

\\'OI'k

undl'l

tbe merchlLnt!! of CarhondalO, Ole l'oJ\I.'g"e- 10 l)l,k 11]1 lhe merry·
Unl{Jue fealul'll of the l\1u Tau Pi'!! be lhe ul'HlIset young AlIIel'lca(lIarj- en Goddard. CarlJolldale. viee presl· t\Je bead of the :;o~loloSY di\'lsIOII,
I1H,kc\'~ flilil convey them to tIlt' cou[etence Is the fact tllat It is the tone, Lansing Hatfield. III the ;s~ason (lent; Jack HedgeS, 'Vest F't-ankfort: Ih'. Paul H. Laudls, il LoI'OI~ltlr of

~fI~s Helen Md.. alle wlH bc III chan:-e

~ntil'e

student hody.

celltB per person.

~:::~I'~~::~:~s C~o~~~ll~:d !!~~OO~O~I:I~I~ ~:~t:I:B~pl!ll~ ~~:!~tl;o::n o:b~b: ~~ ~;~;:~.~~~ HI\~:I~~O:at;l~~!l~~~el~~~~~ ~~:I~~:g:- d~~::II~lC~=t. tile
nalist~.
This yeaI' Inc judging and
dlscul;~lon groups WCl"O hillldled by
Ellen Tvllll \VIIlIney, Gene Ro!;eJ's,
Boh LInk, Mnry LOU Hampton, OUV(I
Wallicr, France!; Kaul, Margaret LOll
Wile:;, IIIeh'lt1 ~Iebautll, \Vllllam

a competltlOll III which he sllfpas~ed
70C pro(essional Bmger!!.
For sevel-ul seasoDs lie bOIS been one 01 tbe
busiest as W(l!l as most SUCC(lsstu\
concert slngors In the country. I\Iany
C~rlJoudale l'esiden1" are
faml!tar

nlver. house liaeager; D!\\'ld KCllney, Carbondale, ebancellor;
Don
Jones, Dn Quolu. IIrst 5enUnel, DrOll
Telford, Ceelrallli., second sentinel;
Edwin Vantrease, \Vest Frankfort.
parliamentarian; Han)" Patrick, ~c-

1":.

K I. N. t.

In .. ddltiou to hh po~itlon as (ld,tor oJ the colle:;e u('lI'spap('I', Rile
ha~ ~ervcd 011 the ,'ollt'gc personnel
council du.-lnS the past year, He IS
alba a meJllbel of KaplI!t Phi Kappa,
el\llcailon fl'lLtcmlty, Zeta Signltl PI,

over·

~:~:.e~·i.eJe:~k ~~ ;:;;~;~k~l~~~I~;:~ ~V;~~n lI:~;'O:~~lfl~ll~'B tl;;~:~.a~:cs 11~:~ ~~~'ne~~W::~ ~~n~haTr:::;:t7:;:'n~~ ~o:~~~I1,be~::~:.lI~~~~er~;:~~r:;~y. D:~;

is

GUtlt,z,

2~

NOI'Jllii MOl-ton aud Jamesj'two Bllllltpel'B as lelldllJg sluger wilb dorado, junior member o! tllc luter· Splt!IlX club, honoraf)' Ilcth'itie:;; or,
(CDD.Ullued on plLije 4)
the Municipal Opera ill St. Loui!>.
!raterujtf ColJucli.
&alliz~tjol.l.

WHU THE

~
cHAR'tlm. MEMBER ILLINOIS
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION
Entered liS siicGnli 4;lal"' matte!: 111 the CarbondAle

'tl1E HOCik GROWS DARKEIt

tinder the Act (It Marcil a, 1879.
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minute!!

weI'!! Tead and
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hrUlKers. . baked
branches, i3rp.hms, B~ethoveri,

•

d'l'

\' .

b!ls1~esB ~OUJl

,

Ah~ent

Two more countries have fought for their national freedom
and lost. Yugoslavia and Greece must now be added to the long
of nations which Hitler's Nazis haye overrun. -\"ers likely
H~::~le~o~a~:~I~t~:~r':~~le~r t~~~!Tl1rkey wiil be the next coun,try to sUccumb. Is Hitler gettjllg
~he ~ame£ ~t seniors entitled to unlout of hand? Can England win this war?

illinois proved with one correction,
advIsor ~em.b~rs

••• "",.;;,':i.d'"C";;;~i'''l. ~onps. Bob
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WIll.

i.~ ~ara

how

it
to see at i,he present time
Ehg1and
The Bntlsh have· been driven from theIr last foothold

t~ey

S":'.I'.
ShiPS.' honor
a:r
t
the cont!nent. Nbwhere in 1i:urope tould
land a force
............................................... A.... S..I.1II1<1I1 rick, scoreboard. hanquels, I~tlns, artl.sUc prOblem;.. .
.
~d .~n the bdlletln hoata In Mll'R without haVIng to face a huge German mechamzed army. EngJnSISES~ !<TAFF
hellda~he!l.
clos!ng bOllI'S, milk
ntlrlng Mr. ;W!lileY"s sUI. on
Sllank'R orNei'.
land i& In very grave danger of being driveh completely from the
~I
" . .-. ':'-'" ". .
.. n"~ki~:I..f::<, II~I~~~':~'~ ~hJlkes. cokes, camel·al!. movieil, cam.·Pllli II. ilIBP1~Y o~ I~ti~tlo til
Thr ,00I1n('11 se l,i'dei1 tlte ~onor's i Mediterranean. Added to thIS is the danger of invasion or of
~~~~~',.'j:~I~:"n :1~~::~:{~:....
:.~~1<1"',~; f.".:;:~ stars, nOW(lr6, Indlgc!ltibn,
, ern. furnl~tt.t~. ·~~~bli ~~teJl
. Dny !iIl~kker.
Tile ('holee of Pln! s'Jccessful blockade of Britain herself. This is probably the dark.
(urlef' ;'I.IInnll'~l" ,.~ .. '.: . : ..... ::::'::'.::::'.::::: :::::'.':: .. :I.I.':I:'~'. ':~~~~lk"i~i:~r.11 ~:ll~~:~\n~~::7::e%~~;r
' ~:!teriil:O~: ~%~li ;:;~:tgS h~sall~e:~ ~~rd fd:e!P ;!n~~:gr~;j' :1;:m~!f~:r letr~ lOst hout in Englahd's lon~ histoty.
" . , ' .•
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',lOTo!

nnln~, ~r..rl<- ~ .. I'r_'I ..~.'\'~l;!:;r!SZ~~;~, !;~'~~~ltl.r .. tc ..... 1I,.I ..n D1nllk~" .. hl" minl1te (lalell, decol·attolls,.
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F..1Uor.

J:US::~~d ~~~.e Press
l)j~tribu'''r ot

.

I

~11;lfi.;".
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Ic,ollcIl'I'ts. ol'che!>tms. libraries,
~ltHlylng. bllllitle!lll manl1gtlr,
('Iock and sllrlng feyer. dilt
~
~ of tln',,!' I l'un't tl1illk Of
ri,:~' pn~~~, r:,~.~,,: worth wliting. Mnyb", if I
.(Jl1111r~ W~"h~n~~ \>UI them fill togetller;
I.ol~ 7- ..
::111;' Chi Delta Chi electe.d

,rn.n .....

PI!:N'N',

Sr."l. G..or""..

I

<;hn .. , :11"r')
nl'"
N;ti~~"Ad;_ S;;;Hio~11 ;:;~:;s, d:::e. m:de p::~tl6 w;~r

... :. ,id~';;n~~j

(4/k,IPdllshn-s R~pn:lm~

~ Suggested in hortor of the

fn the to'Y~.t· ot Shryock
'
The dl!:till1}' I~ ODell to
.
S'Jiilw Trthd Towarll srmpllclty
Most ot the materials shown
.
resent th.~ trend, tov:.1I1·a
, of CODstru.ction :tnl1
.
'the rl1ru~t~l'e
.. '
,

,:
.,

~::~l':n

,t::ie
'.
estguet( tbe."
.I "
,
Is ilpholsteHia 1n a '
fabric. Tbe bll.ck Of the

.'

C!.

~~!~~~~~:.~Y!IA ..I~~":':.~Ar~"~;J~ Ins: Renlol's, and thG newly"

Cblle5iafe PitSest
...
~l1tor of Lh{o EgyptIan.
_____________
-,-______
II ri("k.
An appl-oprl:tt!:>n wnll
the flnsn .... ~ommiltl'(" to
PARITY PROPOSED AGAIN
IOI' Ih "wrobel'S Of
1

derla",.
Merely becans'e things ldok Jjgti Iot ~nglilnd does not jU8tify
'T'hp present pdltor"of thp 0!lt'i!flklour deserting hl!r, however. On the c6ntrar' 'there are geveral
t'nm!' hpfore ..,jh(> Cmlnr!l t11l0 pre·
I
'.
Y,
.
!!ent",(j 111", hllmp!; oi N!>l'rn'l J",an' reasons why we should continUe our RId to he.r. FIrst of all Engf.lorton find BI!1 npyno](l~ af' nom I· land's case is not hopeless and e~eif·l1tipeless cases have been won
lI",e~.. rot e.ClHlIr of tit£' ObeU!lk lI(1Xl 1in the end by pe~everance. Then there is a moral reason wh}' we
year. However. II note from MI'. ~hould continue our a.id. England is fighting the most reactionReYiiO~d~ was ,rend. 111 wll!("h he slat· p.ry and aggressive dtctatorshin ever known to man. Many people

I

:~e~~~~
THe

~eem

h", dill not waht to M coc·
to have tucked this away into a corner of theit- minds: lind
1
hleeting was fldjourned.
forgotten it. But the biggest reason of lill is die future ot our O'l'n
national seeu·rity. We would be in constant danger from a \vorld
uominated by Hitler.
An exa.mination of the situation will show one rea!;on why England's position is not hopeless. Ji!ven--t~:}Ugh Hitler control!'! the

J,.",YII

o~ ,,~

~ome (,:1~)1:1(,,1'
~;'rl~ ~:ll't~~n

~7~~~:et~~ ~~j~;S~n~~J::f::~tar!!~n~ ~t~i~s
\'i~bstan.0he

OUl' current problem
for Southern" may to
I
11111 Jmsln("s!l
have seemingly been overworked of late. b1!1, since
"Friday's I
n
alhe
visit to our campus of the two Illinois legislative committees to I lUI 'P, HI~ ~lIeeeh vms
investigate the conditions and facilities here, the matter of our! With: "A nusy bini told
likelihood of obtaining additional apPT9priations for the coming bpe 10 r;o down by the
~'("''lr i~ ri~Q fo:' rene.wal of.some publicit~· b! our students and by: ~~~~~o~'d~l~!~.i:~!nl~let'\::~~I!::~
3.gencI~s ~n thIS regIOn which can lend aId III our behalf. Already Th" buzzing 11(>10' made s

strilcted that It cah be

::dd
I
a
.
adequate state appropriations becomes more despemte, it hardly hnl!l('I~ In Ih{' Illllt<lU Ileans,
seems logical, to us at lea;t, that our representath'es up at \\'(1I](lJi'ful aroma Ibnt arose
• .
\f
lilt, Iml'lllnJ::' bnked benns Jlut
S.prmg fteld should ~efuse us. ~h~se neeSS31'Y '('t1nds fol' the expan· Iwhhlin,E; tiOY Into n II·an{'l'.
Slon of our educatIOnal facilttles, It the face of the faet that lmaglnpd h", h.. al·1 musk by
Southern's infliuence extends over the enti"e ~outh third of the ll/?pt!io\ell. nnd HI:nhms.
state and is the only ~tate college in this al'ea, it seems that it I Aft",r IhE' 3lH~ech tbe
should be recognized m0re fully b,' responsible parties th':'\t that' d(Onl~ dJ~c"sse!l f'eliowshlpl;,
... '
,... .
.
.
. : n1\hhIJl~. nnd ~tllolarshiJrn
for wh!ch, \\ e aJ ~ ask!ll~ can not nl~ch longel .be postponed If sIIIJJ('('1 ;l1'OS~ Of ~b(> partty
Southerl1 18 to upllold ItS' pregent hIgh educational standards. I »ol\th""n, nml the bmdne~5
~ach .year ~outhel~1l ge~Hls seveml hllndred teachers out to teach ag..,. slJggested U.Ioan 1~ the school
m thiS regIOn which It serves. and the repeated dema.mls for i :~. l~P ("1()~!lIg hO\111\ for women. ~'oUld
more of our students for tht.' teaching profession gi,'e e"irlenee
all d ~/(' l'\lnng-ed. 0111;' or the grbUp
d
of the good job which the school is doing. Bcsides~ our hi.gll: ~::;~~:'n:~d o~I:!\!:;·lI!~I~h:nallthe
number of s.tudents' who each yea·~ are gran,ted 8,.'ISlst<mtshlps: rt'rsl1mI'111~ ron!<I~lint: of roke-s
and fellowslups {?r graduate work III othc~ ~.ni\'el:si~itR surpaf>g lIlil.hlmkPs
,
.. '
the aggregate total of the students reCel\'lng SImilar award:;
~l1nlJP lilt' Stoop "lnhhNI hIs
from all otlr fom' other' :-tate tell.('her:-;' ('olle-g-e!'.
prOt Dllfl snnpll..!l a pictllr(' of LE'O

cha"{;' iR the seat, which is
n:1lrow strips ot wood not mQre
tll'O Irtches w.lrte 101nel1
a plasie~ matHJii1 which will
n~nl splitting 'r4~ back of th~
Is not ntta~h'ed to tile cha.ir
enabllilg the wood to
Hon In accordance to the
placed Oh It.
'
Olber p"oduces 011 exhlb-Itlon In
college il.lIdWorlum 81'e highly glazed
p~t!el'}- asb trays, va~es. howls. and
stfltuettes of wo~~a.ild ':1 number of
l~and woven material;;. Among those
::t~erl:lsco::!'I'u~ ~:;!:nth,·1 !
simllnl' 10 those ,?ften se:n n~~l1~~~~
fa~lllol1ed quiYls. The appll(Ju(" l!l so
skillfully dQ"'" that tile- hanging nO.
sembleI' a 100s",IY-lI'oven lapestn'

~:~~n~:!i:~: O:tt~i:i~s

la~t

S~~~:~:~i~~ ~~

i:t:
I block.ade. If England can
last'two threats ther"e
OF "!lAY, NINETEEN
wilI likely be a stalemate, here is always a chance of revolution
HyNDREO FORTY·ONE .on the continent, but one should not depend on this. However.
St~~~·os!dl;:~I:~now that then .~f,ould this OCClir, Hitler's position would become precarious. Then
I be olle of ti,,,, mo~l lmp01'lant the great industrial power of the Btitish Empite anti thE!! United
011 thE' camplI!' nE'xt T\\e~·1 States can make itself felt by giving England superiority in the

i

::es:u~::!'~~~ ~l~:~~~' ::~n~o;t~e~~: ~\'~<~l s~:~~~ :Udl"'::~rl:\~

~~~5e r!:ti~rene:~. t~l:e :~~~J

c;:e::n:s~~:s~~;y R~~~:~,nt~a,.:~ I ~nd

air
i,n all instruments of war..
I C'ollsideratlolll al'e to nominnt~:1 HItler s most probable course agal!1 st England \'ViI! be an at·
to OCCUpy, flll~d('nl" !'0~1n("1~ po- tempt to starye Engl~nd by blockade. Another object of the
I
for the lorum" )eal, From I blockade, of course, WIll be to render our aid ineffective. To help
guys and gals Ihl~lnnl~d ...;~.: England combat this we should supply her With merchant vessels
slud("nts. 11:.- de,llo("lntj(" prorpd'l
d
Th d t
.
f
p . 11 d t
ul:e. 'will elect the p~opl", Whom WE'I an .es eC18,y es royers.
e ~s ~oyers are more ~mportant or
\'-'I~h 10 rE'pr(ls..nt II~ on Ihe roundl l the) destro~ the source of the slnklng-s. ~1erehant 'essels merely
tor the s<:'hool year I:141.~!l42. I arn I wo':!ld pr~\,.ld.e more targets. The preSident has exten~ed the
ar.:o::lously (or snolllrl I sn~ curiously I I )Jatrol actIVitIes of our navy oJ.1!ftho.llsand miles into the Atlantic.
wnltlllg to SeE'. just to what ext en I i This will help England grflt'iy for it will release many' of her
thi; Sludent~ Will tahl' I\dl'nnlag~ of I war ships for dutv 1n tilF"cornbat zone Mr Cht<rchill him!>elf said
:;I~o~e:;:~:~ICinoP:.~~tlll1~t~;oo~\~hl~:!:h eaction afford~d h'im indescribable·reli·ef.
.
thl! l:Iegf'te that it !~ h:te' 9.t Sotlth.1
,
ern How mnrh ]JR~ldpat!
d o l Should we convoy shipz to Britain? At the present I would say
suppose thp ~Iurlenls of ~~r °E~J'~~ n~, for convoy.s mean naval w.arfare. If on.e. goe~ ~hat far one
p,.nl1 ~Ollege~ ha, ~ .111. Ill .. ~r s"hool I might as .well deelare war outright and partiCipate In totol \tar.
~~:.lr~·6 e;II~~IV:\1l;~If~1 I: fnl~'l~ Oh,:I' H:o.we\·er If It became perledly .apparent to m~ that Engla.nd was
i
II
. P.
I"'.P '\\al tOln I gOllig to fall unless we .<;tepped m, I would be In favor (}f conVo)'S,
mes
Ian AE:F. and nil the rest. I sa\' this because I am convinced that

D~ring t~e legi~lattll'~' ill~pectioll of :1!lr {'ampl~~, .the~· were I ~~~O,~l('I;·~II~.~;(:iU~~'1 V.;~thlh:l~sl.~~l~ll ~11;1~~7eo~lr.e·{'::t:sddl~O:, ~,nl'~~lber ~; at~~~ \~:;W~\'(ofl:t~l~l;;lt~I',;:fI\:ll;~I'l~;::~ I Hitler ha~ desikm Gn this he'!l1isl}~ere and ~~oulcl he win in
adJ~llttedlY Impres:;ed h:!o our Ill't"ci for !Ill]'ary faulihe:o;, a nee~ \,io,.n'!J!' ~n;'l1'11Pd pholO!l of tll(> fllf. Some o( the wo ..:en ;OOllS r:!re l:~~S~ Ollt <It Ihr ("1("cOons lhll5 fal !IIi., "Em'ope we fho~ld have tq fight him over her~ I would rather
whlch is a.major one among aliI' ph.\"skal l/llilding need,;. Addl- f'·IPIlt. ~p"'tl'
nt th~ SlInwMetoWn Art Project.
yea:', For my .0WI1 p~ol.) [: .. 1. a [:1'''''1 fight an enemr III his yard than in mine.
/
tional clas:<room fipa{'e b rapidl:-' 11e('()!ning a ne('essity as i.~ t he J'h~~:r~'I(~'n;\...: }.~;:';h lJ'~:~ ;:'" !::~f'~:
Floor Covered With Flnh.llet
~il~:ra~:;~ o~a;I:~~nr~k'~llld [;:,~.. Iv..
am. not b.ein g swept off my feet by British propaganda, for
lleed for additional faeult~· meml){'r~ in s'l'Y('ral dl'jl1Uimer.t:<. I
!
0" .. of the prob1ellls met in sel·
I' tl
thiS attitude 1S not n€w to me. I was for intervention in China in
Granted that thb will CO:l1 nl) little ~um uf flll1Ci~ available for ,~';:~ :l~~~'l(' ctal~O,. ~.ll::~:· 1~11I;~I~~:~ ~~r; II: the display. ~r Burnett ~n~~1 ''; ,,~:~; ~:n~:~~,/\:(":~;:; ,~~:: I Ah~·ssinia. in Czechoslovakia. etc. I believe the only way to w~rld
state educational purpose~, still we can fel'i jUstified ill asking III 11('11'
Il, .. ,;,.rorallons. A'th~'Y~~I: :~PI~~~~dfO;~~s ~~oreo~:;~~.: of 0111' ("onE'glat~ br"ll1l'(o1\ dont l'f'al p:!i.ce Jie~ in eoi!ectiye securitr and in a world state. that is. a
for at lea~t an mc!eased amount \\hICh \'Ill put uS" on a pal '\lth alal'llI 1'1"1'1;: ~ol\nd.,t1 arollslng mel grOuping the furolture, and lay!ng I,. wllnt 10 Yot~ a.nll Iwlp "'krt 11\(' 1 llited States of the ""arId. This last statement is no idle dream,
OUl fOUl slstet Jn~t!tllt!Omi f lImls sjl(!)lt for .. uch nef;'c\ec\ f>tlu- (,"m mr ~p'·!n~. r"I'f'r ('011111, and I tlH~ rug!.. Finally. th~ solution ws~ candldal~s of Ih .. 11' ("~'o,c,,, Tl,('ff' <'mn it can be worked out; it mt,st be worked out it homo s'tl1jiens
~ational ~urpose~ will not he. wast,ed. for it is not enlltation that, :';::::;."dwnl:Ult I '''·''Ill-oor..d NOJl","'n~E' Ct)l1n(l. ratlier hnmorously, !1I ('overing !'SOh:d gl;~a~h:;a~nl~ :~~~.Y!~~r!l~\,I:'~· i~ to continue hi~ civilization. After darkness must come the dawn!
lS C!xpenSlve but the lack of It. 10 hold down our expansion OP-I
_~ _ _ _~
Ill", fioor 111 t!il;' area of the
I th",sE' ~ludent k '.
. 11 ,.)
by Tom Stephenson .
. ~'ortunities here becau~e ,of la~k 0,[ funds \mule! indeed h" U !-ia\'-'
~:~~~lil~~~I"m.hl~ A~::~~~~ f~~:d
110. wh~t a l'o(l~a".:o:p.:\.~~e" if'l:lI~
!ng to the iJ~dget, pro\ lded !t }hd not go LO on€ of our si,;ll'l',
.
add" 10 tilt' display. ~"'ttlng ort:
demof'rat!<:' 1I1'lv!l~~~ nnd sl'lf gO\ I
schools, but It would be a luxury which from all l'riul'Mional:
blond f\lrnlturE' alld light nlg~.
. el'Jlment ~<'re sllQ.dpnl}' o!'lll",d TI,j~
standpoint we c~m not afford.
'
'r.a.rt:o phnslJ;lng COnlfll.!l! or t~):tu,.",
?lol euhol !al par:E' wrllid hf' crowd,.,ll
Mant
for our desperate need for theRe appro]1J'iatioll!<
!!t!1I r..malnlng Inconspll'UOIIl!.·
Durini!' the past yea!' the major musical ortatlizatiol1s at
have b~en revealed numberles" times before. Ol,lr building pro· I
B JA~ SAUL
Th(' flame liort of ~atl'rlnls
whllt nol trom II,.. ~Indpnl' of 8 l'ISouthern have been doing their bit tO~!lrd a:8vli.ttisii1g SiN"!! s~l
gram here has b{'t:n ill a rather smlly Ilf'gleded state !line-e about: Th ... :;
r nUI'paU of ('lIUI! ~~:~edlnhylh:he.. e~~~fI:r~~e:~ ~'~11
N. l' And yet \'-'hlll do w<' do" w",over centl'a! alln :;ou~hern Illinois. ~his is ~ rece:id pt-oject. on
1930 when the Jast builCling, the Manual Arts builcling. was adcJ· I r:".rlaJ](". llwlf'r th,. (Ilre(.ltlon (.If Dr. 1 Uasement of Wheeler libr!i.ry
pnsslvely t~k~ the;;" Op[lOrtllnl!"'~ 101 the part of OLr mU~IC department Q~8. i~ tli~ ~~ich is h.lgli.1Y
eel to our campus. Such a Rtatemc-nt can he made of no other' w. A Thalmall of th .. f'dllCMIOIIIIYIII' he opened witblh the
eox~,'e5~ OUI "tudent opinion I\m1 10 1comrnendaule. Fa!' years our MacDd#eJ.1 dub ttHder the (flt~st.ate teachers' college, One may al"o reflect with grjm irony I !l~r,a]'lnlPnt. hr~"gllt ?IIr!'.. AUlnlstn dlslOnt futbre. ChaIrs
~:~:IC~~a~e ~altll:~ :~~;~~1\:~.I~:ldrO~:;: tion of Mr. David McIntosh, h3s' enJbye<i lin 1:!r1\)1iibl~ re:t>tjtaHbtt
upon the way in which litile Eg-rpt'fi resources go to make uP: ;1~:::~~:\n::~II,~tl.. P~~~hO~~:~~II:f ~~~, ~I~;e bedeSlgnM by Mr.
gl.ing 11\£'111 til", imporlam'e thf'}' r a.<; one of the finest a cappeUa choits
t~ts sta.te. R-ec~~1y the
better living conditions for our indu~trial sections in the 5tate; I ~(Onl'ch. to Ihp ranlll11~ yE!!llerdll.y.lloun
o;ed h as d6Sk
. "
Hgh(fuli y deserve.
'club exchanged programs with the .bap~ ni:bii~.e:Hti 1'(:ilIc~eTs'
egpecially in the Northern part where there are a multitude of lIf!'!;. Jnm('~on spokr nt tile -college, type ge:mo IIn~ ethe walls.
Y("s. sir, Me Editor. I really am, ('ollege music dtpartment and the Iillrlols~~§.
recolleges and univel'sities to serve the educational needs of the' a"'~f'mhll' hom III Sl;ryo('k allfHtor·1 jJerles <It the- wlndj)ws wUl
anxlol1s to Ree jus' when !I\E' stu· I ceived by the st.ldents of our neigtibdr InstHtition.· SeliedtHeu
!leople, To these regions we send OUt; natural resources of conl, lum on MPI111I1 Hl'fti~n('.
lof rough, hand,woven
:oe'\\:e O~ctlh:=lltCU;ePU:av:1!1 ~wl~~~n thil'l spring are several engagements ui lilt-h. sc~tH)l~ Hi tins ara.
oil, etc., and ~ur farm products for the benefit of the urban '1.,~11;:g.Jllt~:SO:.o:~;ga,~~y:~:nt't.~1k ~~ ~~:: !~s that hll.t1glh&, lit the
hel'€! tHnt Ifl hot ottered s~mf'm~;; I These tour~ of the club will ,not only S~tve ,~/) bptla if};. ~'91!:1el1ce
masseS'. Does.It seem at all unreasonable to expect that perhaps I 11101<1 r"'"pl('. :.he BayR, hygiene room d w~:~y~ccu:-IS thI;btar:,ce
colleg~s In our own Unltrd Stal .. s" of the mUSIcal pro.w.e~s here at SouH1~Ht ,dtr~ .~Hus ~sstl:slr at·
some of the wealth that has gone to others should return to us'1: means som~ IIlnd of snnllatlon. They l1etllth education y I ilS ~gp.
ilud 10 a mnC'h less.. degree .In th .. : tract many flne mU81clailS to our schtib;l, i)ut «rill do frldeh to tUl·
So i.n appealing for adequate appropriations to support the: ('~T:" ll~i~ meflnhlb" .ovar in mentnl
Prodhcts mine :yfl
n~w
~:l~St o~el':~!~:;e- e~~('fJ.~~; :I~r;;:t i vl'rtise the ~tandards of our music de'prirtliilirtt ina of Our scHool
edacaymg of the. future leaders and te~chers ?f Souther~ Illinois, ! :~~!l~;le ;~1~ml:lI~atP·f;::nt:~~7e~:
Projel!t ~o hb~ cotrlpe~~. ~lt1i'
. bod~ w!ll vote? 20. 40. €C, 70. 80 I a~ a whole.
does It seem umeasonable to ~r Just thu~? vVe thmk not. I raus~ mental hygiene concerns the ;r~~:ctlJyml\~a~~tactu;~h'b since
pell'ent? I wonder.
, This year's Roland :tIaSes Glee Club, whic~ lmder lh~ di.redion
e
11lf"!pin" of Ill! daM"''' of people..to Mst otllt t6 slllt: :U;port:d fI::d~II~J~
D1S·GUS·TED.
of two student ~onductors has developed into an exceiIent choir.
.
any
m<'et life sltunilotls more ndequnte· Ill} InHltufJb'1is.
<.
, I l ' e c p n t l y took a five.day tour during which tjme they sang in flV'e
Ir·
Kllh +hll ~'.IH..
L.
WELL
'Illinois cities, including two broadcasting 'Opeatll""... All of
I ho~:rR(ut;~:m~30:asS~~W~~y ~~lnt~l1~~
Accbr~ing. ttl Nil'. ShrYock, lhl' Is n!lMMnte proressov of anatomy.1 t~is, like the athletic trips of the coilege varS':Ii;y te~ins. does its
__
,
!SlIhjert maHer to n child whoSe mind Only kr,t~ .or th~ ~~t Pf-oject wIll
S1ll1001 o~ MedleJue, rnJvrl'l!!ty or Miu.1 bit for Southern. Out orchestra and band annually make racHo
T-lm.~cemE'nts o[fi('e Is receiving in Ihc EGYPTIAN, tll"cf' others have wall not recepllve 01' to children esUlbllgbeil. lil ,b~I'~~ndale
.
1\'e"01~. He I~ leachIng gross anlltomy. and program appearances, ana nevet fail to attract favorable comnumerous r.alls nally [01' l'ornpetflntl signed contracts (or the following who wm'e dislurheu by oth!'rs In this s~ri1t!ler"wltti Ii~ eXllert
human lltnbryoiogy. ,Iud funeuontl
ment for our "chool
students to 1111 yacnllcie~ many hal" Yllar
IInss ClnlrB Patterson, WhD thp {·ln9111·00m. The prnctlco lit In chli. ge llt, the w()rR Itl
.
peets of reprodllctlO'l. Last ye . llfll
•.
. '
I
db' 1 .~
1is graduating from Southel'O this I' squelclltng tbll natUral curiosity of gIU~9.. Stuil:ehtg :.J tbe
wat' located at tile Uulverslty 0 Mis·
It ls an undeniable hct that these organihtibris :h~al1y have
Illg }een Clente y t.e efl;'lls", pro, Yflar, luu seocllred II. poslUon In :i\lor'l children by laughing at their Qllea. be cgl'V~1l erE!dI~ f~i: w~t~ I n .
'
"what it takes" a.nd do deserve ·the support of Southern,
gl'UJl). Many posItions ure now open I l'ison teaehlng girls' physical f'dllen.: tlontl or shaming tI~em for being tll.keti at t~e P1'01~t KIln.
'
.......
<1;$ a result of thes", new demands. t!on in the high s.!liool
She Will: InqulslLlve Is one finng WhIch lIlrs eattjolrlg but tb~ t-Il'hl:!:lit hebd
the suggestion of the president a Of'l
•
Stll~nt1'l who wish to teach dUilng al~o tell.cn u!story ,md geography !nlJnmeson !s wholellealtedly against illtel-i:tt fii craftl!, Ille
flee btl' Batsoll 1185 designed a It:.c
J;t "~O""
oC;:!e 01:
Miss Del
renrlng and education or
yetir Iii
! d:rk l:ct;re stand, to rePlaC'E'1
nt.ol' future in ord"r to secure Ins 11\'la Gal man are to leach In lurcil The tnlk traced the child 6 life
~f!sa Lula 0 n;oa~h o! the art
!!tage ;he ~eete: I~heals!tl:~to;~::
- ~,-help )\011 Clancs office IS locllted elementmy sC'hool~ These stud~nts flOm, enll) 110me life to school 'I'he pllrtment ""UI t~fI
I
tional de$l&lJ eontalnlng II desk light
In the Allyn Lundin!>, and he will be are eertllcating this year
lIII!lS) lle~ds Of chndren such as need for weaylng ,coarse /
two nlicroPhollea, and II. movable
Next Tuesday, May 6. the fre~hman, s:opl1omol"e, QnB JUstand for notes
.
mor classes Will nominate Student Council memberS' for the
glad to helll anyone 'l'.ho deslrM his Klaemer is to teach In the Vollmer I secmlty getting along with lIeople present tIme r
5entlees.
Ilchool of New Baden in Cllnton of dlrt'erent ag~s, cooperatlng in
Among the most I
it Is the plan of the c~l1ege to
commg year
,
In addition to the IIsl of now county Miss Carma.n wl)l -teach atISt"hOQI work and~the desIre ot chil jeHa wQrked out lit att !Jtudents cohUnue the art atlvlsfloIl' PI'OgrSIll
position:; fl~d by S, I N U stu Center school In "'cxlco, v;hleh Is dlel1 for attention wOle brought during Mr Waller's Visit to the cam·land to fnlly de'lolop the couu;es In
Final elections will be held the followlng Tuesday, May 13
Ilents, WhiC~ was puhllahctl Icceutiy In/e~on (':Olluty
OIlJ m the tlllk,
[llfS Is that ot CurUs Datson's At craft5, v.oodwork, nnll weaving
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...L_ _ _ _ _ _ _~
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AUGUSTA JAMESON
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS
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!

I

Music Organizlitivns Advertise SINU

~:l~:~~.fll;!I~f'frshP~t~l:ll:o\l~~\~~:.s. :~~~

ON MENTAL HYfilr.l'i'r.
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Placements Office Reports. M
New Vacancies Have Been Created

."J"t

By the National Defense Program

I

i.

as-I

>

~:n~O:I~~e y:I~:e:::~:

~:Ile th;lI!~U~~a h~:ae::~o~nd

~~lll;~een

~~~r :d;::~5rltne)!t

I

I

sttfimt-i".
I U~&l' 1

CO'U11\1ifl'll &L&~ II

11

Frlday,lltay:li,.1941

NETSTERS JOURNEY
TO MURRAY T£ACIffiRS

Soothern Thinclads Suec. To
II
Strong' :Cape Teachers' Team
" TuesdaySy a 40.4·85.6 scorel

Maroon Gymnasts Win New Laurels
At Central Associatjon A. A. U.
Meet In Chicago Last' Saturday

Maroons Take First in 440, TW9 Mile and Javelin-New I
•
Re4:ords Set in Shot and Mile Run
,

Arthor Washington Ties For First 00 Parallel Bars, Wins
Tbird On Rings; Covington Second On Side Horse

New Bus StatiO!!
Daily Schedules
To All Points
Special Student Rates
Try Our
Mudern Cafe
PHONE 40

The time- to huy is now wblIe your

~!ze

aD<I favorite colo." Is lIere.

JOHNSON'S

Friday, May 1, 1941 .

Give a Lasting \Gift
Only SOc buy I; your chol~ Df mao;, famous oooks!
Oil FOl Tho: L:llnp~ or Cl\ina- Alk~ T. Holml t
Heart Thro\Js--Joe Mitchell Chapp)"
Dally 'Stnm,gth for Dally :-li!~ds-Mary TUe~ton
Tho Good Eartll-Petlll Bude
Robin Hill-Lid .. L",rlmure

WHY NOT A NEW BIBLE FOR MOTHER1
Bible.., all siZe!!. Jlll!.Oy stylell o( billdl!lg~. prked !LOll! $1.00 up
GREETING CARDS-Most t-omp1e1e s(OI<><:(lol1 to tH' found ill COlrLoIJ,-

dale.

-----0<-',,-']"

gift

Com~

in ami look thelll 011'1

~u"ge5lioD~~ uovellles.

slrt

--

WI"PPll\~

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
"WhCFC Students Are Alw;t.ys Welcome

SPORT
SPORT JACKETS

$12.50 ~~d
GABARDINE
SLACKS

An unbcatabh: eombinatlon for

Gmart. aports wear . . . sports
jOlckctiind slacks tailored 111 the
Varalty Men', Shep rT'l1l"ner.

of piltterll alld color
oIlhoic!: In both the Jackel$. and
Illacks •• getYOl.lrs 110W for wear
ali SUMmer.
Plel1ty

Varsity
Drug Store

We 1>1ckuparlt!dClivr:r

"Beiter Products for
Better Motoring"

Telephone 79

Model Band Box
Cleaners

Student work, under
strict supervision

Men's Shop
JIM ANfJEASON, MGR.

rage Five

HOlEPROO~
SHO~ts

• The}··r~ a~1 treat for
legs on hot dlt~·" ... and .aU
summer long. • 1h('$(' 5{'lf~

Jt~::~~i:g l~:~:~~.~.t ~~:~~
IlIlt not

slopp~·.

Wide

knil~

ill garter tops I"'ep t},('nl

lriln and nNI·t.

m'···35 e

p
....
seosonable
...

N('\H'llt

0

smart • . . • .

Mofield's
.

.fry dul' 6t;';h
Fountilln b'llihes

-

----.
~

'

-FOUNTAIN SPECIALS-

Fresh, deliciouS strawberry sundaes.
E:w:tra large

Ume~Ades

Three.decker Sandwiches
Home_made Pies (fresh daily)

SlIIlads, .mel Sandwlthes, and COffee

6
3

7

Lots of curls, easy to brush into place ... it's the
style design~d for you active wornetl-. You'l11ike it!

Pf;!211idn£iits ..... 2.50 up

LA V1JEllA'S BEAUTY SERVICE
114 E. aFtANCI

PH"!"E 419·K
"Ju);t 1,!1. Blocks East of the Campu!"

.lS.t.L AT YOUR F"RIENDLV NEIGHBOR-HOOt. STORE
FOUNTAIN MANAGER-JAS. ~. McCLAY
(A Student and Friend of S. I. N. U.)

Cline..Vick Drugs
BEST FOR LESS

SERVICE AND QUAl.ITY

. Pillie SIl: .

JOE DAUGHERTY IS
'CHOSEN TO HEAD
DELTA DELTA CHI

APPLY AT EGYPTIAN OFFICE

:~I~~I:: :~::c:~t!:~, ~V~~~::I~t~!~ :~::zee~e;~~~l I!:~te~~i~~'ayat n:::L an·
department&. _Peraona who have had
Apply at
Egyptian off!(;c In b;a.sement of .Park·
Inr;on Lab", or those Infereated In
the sport. writing may apply either

Otber 0lUcer6 cbosen at the
time were Connie Parker, vice
dent: Bill Holder, Bee.etal"}';
Foater, treasurer; Jlnf Pierce,
geant-.at.a,rms; Gene Sanks.

~~:!~

~ln~. H~~~tb~~:.Ols;o~~eedge

e)(perlen~e are preferred.

office or to Sperte Editor Bill

and H<lt7y Bauer, house vice

TueBda~y

Next
6, the fre8h· deaL
man, s.:>phorni;lre, OInd Junior claese8

:;~~ ~:~I;haetec:;~~:n~e~;.uncil

memo

NOTICE

Mary

Ellen Evans will represent the
Southern IllInois N{)n:tIa] UnherBlty
at the stnte Stude:nt Counell con'
venUon wMcll Is to be held on the
Old· Normal campus in Blooming·
ton, nl., next Saturday, May 10th.

ENTERTAINS CAPE
/1m A'DDEAU GROUP
UUVU\.

NYA STUDENTSI'

Clifford Allen SperrY.

:~~:r l:::~~~ T~:~~hdIS:UI~~IO:o::~:~:
dallee.

•

I Zs~l~ad.'yb·aPr,t~:~~~R e,·,'''G,G.n'',''c',·,',.".',',',.t
""

r

graduatl~En!ltl8h

All

maJots

......... va

~:;I~ere:e~~~en:er!:!n":.~

with A.metica-$ No.1
Dance Band Leoder

The songs which most nearly

GLENN
MIU'ER

in "Moonlight Se,anadeu

FOR S. I. N. U.
Tues.• Wed., Thurs.
At 9 P. M.

~::;llegF;;=~:~kT~=~.

Helen iLucllIe Weaver.
Clem George Wlede,JJlan,

4,

1826.

ernlng Body on the Campus." will
Tosellhlne Cecilia Wy •• ,
d
couslder Student Council constl1u·
~ny errors In tWs list 'should be tlmes had not as yet a.[Jecte
ot
a V:s::: Uons, powers ot tile CouncLl, stu· reported to the reg1:;tral"'s office lm.' community.

~:~;ra~~lt~IC:~~a~!OI~:h~~~tlO~:~o::~ m~~;~:I~'ores

:~dht~nehO;;:~, :-:~~:~~daY~ndMa~hl:~ ~;::;t~o~:Sk:~dsu~nlle:I~:~n:ro!:~:~ "e~~e1)US "~C~~t~cs/I:~I~;s~:~IUd:roS~~:
hours, Tlluruclay, May 8. By arrange. {Ol' Carbondale, where they visited dpnt elections and :elateu problems,

:::~B~~~r=n P::!~:e:~aB~:!rl:1I ~:;!\.he

:~:::.:nt:~I;n 1~:irth~u~:~,Dc~;ldcl~:~

S. !. N, U. call1pus.
The vIsiting chllple! exteude<l tl.n cr"as.lng pal'UclpntiuD by mOl'e stu.
Invitation to the S. I. N. U. chapter dr.nt3
to an annual Vesll<!I' fiervlce LO be
beld at 'Cape GII·arcteau on May 11
Tblrd I" 11 conshlerallon ot m·omot
Wflman', Athletic Association elec
Ing school Spil.\! WiLh emphasiS on
DD ... uts.
..... EMM}.: 1.. BOWYER.

~:;r, :~~el:5";!~~I'O~;U;~::~' ~:~~ OUR ADVERTISERS
then electlQll hi be held at 4 o'clock

PAULA K,ELLY

I'dRTlS

graduating In June are required to service held about G:30 on a hillside
having averages
be preuent for thc Engllllh telt to In the park.
presenting "ugge!ltlo!ls to the admin· 4.5 or' above:
be given In the ba:lcnny o-f thll AudlThe afternoon was SDent In ex' istraUcn.
Ellen Grahame Cn~ht(}n.
torlum
the (Jixth, lIeventh, lind ploring the variOUS 111118 snd l'ock
Hal'ry LOuis Davl-s.

cllunt

. Hear

BEE.THOVEN.

~~~I;~~e ~~Ison.

formal

:~~:t~~t:::n;:,d :OI~'~:r:=O~helnop~bn~

Time cards ·for the month of
'The Alpha Alpba chapter of Gnm
The discussion gl"HipS ..... 111 be dl·
April are du" in the employmer'lt rna. 'belta at S. I. N. U. entertailled vlded Into five 100;,te8.
T6le firat.
ot1le~ by 4 o'clock FrldilY aftcrnoon'ls{lventeen members of the Alpna "The Iloslt.lon <If tntl Student Gov·
Ma), 9.

Albert JaekllOD Appuhn.
Thelmll G~DeVleve Armstrong.
John Carlin ~Baker.
CaTOll,De ColI'.

wl!1 repal't In a general session duro
Ing the- late aftel·noon. The program
wUl close with a banquet and jn·

The day's progrnn: wlH begin with

By

or above:

Delbt:rt William Han.llIOll.
Berthll. Knob~locil.
Roy Bruno J!;oeneman.
Carol Franee:s Kraatz.'
Grace May Krappe.
Ida, Evelyn Kroen<'T.
boris Jane Llv8\lflY.
MarilYn Olene Ma:rUn,
Normagene McDaniel.
Dolorss May MeiDkotil.
Helen Pellock.
Kathryn Merle Sanders.
Vivian La.vern Scott
Kathryn Pearl ShaCkrllOI
..
Cbarle~ GJlbel't Smith.

lng session In the school auditorinm,
tbl! students will divide 'into dJ3cl,Js'

SINU Gk'drM. DELTA

Final tlcctlon8 w1l1 .be held the
following Tueaday, Ma,Y 13..

"B" NATURAL

FreSllmen bavillg averages a!

pc;s1tJons are bpen bn the sp<,rts
staff -for aeveraJ writers with experl~
enee In wrjtjnB In thla field. Alao
Joe Doagherty was elected presi·
Henry Mannie, Charles Wllgner
ther", are still 80me openlnse· on the dent or Delta Delta Chi, recently or· Bob ArmstronG". RU5sell Elliot. aud

ARE YOUR FRIENDS

of,

t~nt::r!~n~:~S o~o:~:r :~~~:::~

Helen Louise FrIend

:~~:ur G~~~tar.
!lIary Louise Hampton,
Esther Alison Matbls .
NOrlllll Jean Morton.
AgileS Bernice N.:!wton.
LllIhHl Paterson.
Howard R Petels

~~:y c:~::!~ ~le::I:~;:: :~:I ~~~~rdEI~:~~IlR~~I:lth

C(lrne more and mor~ tho I
Many ot lib songs

I d,lnk

~1~:e~V~:I~:e f~~Olan~n~ou:·:re

muklng
cn:stOInS and e~en's sponsored by
All of !hese ';-illd"nl~ ex~ept MI1;5 ness
HIS death Voa." the Jesuit
student glOUIlS such as jJep lallies Slnlth and Miss Newton have at an a!.'cldent In II Nc", York hotel
homecoming
dleerjn,s- sections st tended Sonthem nli~ols NOlIDal Unl' \\11<:'11 he lo~e 1101l' hiS lJed we"k
gnme.s el~
•
l,eISI1.Y at ]ea~t five telmS
Voltn fever and Ji;ashed his- face and

I

PHONE

re;:I:tl~:I(:llt~~I:IlI::;~ndl:CrU~:O:I:~lle::~e:llt:l~tb~n 1~ll:t:~:ts "!l~~: I~el ~~;: ~::U~~'~30[ l~~~kenlt~:s

life and student wellare This
!llr(f.iately
CII e(1 as /I1r Loul~
\~III tOHr Counell membelslllp on
Junlols ba\lng an rvelage of 4 2"llllllablY remalked
all schOOl board3 dances lIours. anu 01 above
l~d 1I~(ray "as light
ott}el ,es:ulatlon" and sponsoTlng
LOUl5 Gene BuslnalO
Fo~ler o;"omllosed

lOPlc1

10L!fg~s unions 01 <;tud~n~ ~ent~rs
M~e~~ng ft!~~ ;::~;~~m f:~elhe C;::~,I,I.

~:;:;(J T~;:~rde~III'~~~IY
:::~n~;l ~~:.:·r(jb'

will dio;cllss Ihe Conndl llleellng

Lila Maxine Ford

-hi

self, pllvliclty
the stndent
fln.~nc,,'j,
conduct of meetlug3
attelldance o( the student body.
COllreretlce~

lJetween

school~.

COMFORTABLY COOL

VARSITY
THEATRE

CARBONDALE
Continuous lJally
J

For Fast, Free Delivery Service
BONNIE BUTTER STEAKS .... .15e
HAMBURGERS.
. .JOe
MILK SHAKES.
. ... JOe
JUMBO LIMEADES
.5e

'_

---

Rohert Young and
Loraine Day in

"THE TRIAL OF
MARY DUGAN"
.Metro Novelty & Cartoon
Sat •• May 3

"BLONDIE
GOES LATIN"
C(}tnedy and Serial
Adm. Sat. 10 &.

AFTER THAT DENIM-GINGHAM
HOP STOP IN AT THE
VARSITY DRUG STORE

~:3U-11:15

Friday, May 2

~

~un.

28~.

T~x

loc.

& Mon., 1\Iay 4·5

.;ames Ellison, Maureen
O'Ham and Buddy Ebsen jp

"THEY MET IN
ARGENTINA"
Walt Disn-ey Cartoon
Adm. SUI'I. 10 &. 33e. Tax Inc.

Let Us Supply Your Druy,
Stationery and Fountain Needs

ARSIT

DRUGS
Varsity Theatre Building

TUESDAY-BARGAIN DAY
Adm, 10 & 20c
JC:'i Herp.holt and

l"ay "'ray in

elody For Three'
Spencer Tracy and
Mickey Rooney in

..

'Men of Boys Town'
ADMISSION WEEK DAYS
10 &. 2Bc, 'tllJ 6:00;
10 & 33(; after 6. Tax lnc.

Rlchald Hamann.
Mary Leona Hewzman.
Fl-ank Leror HolJoJ,vny.
Elaine HODd.
Ellen Owsley Howard.
Madam Brooks HowaJ'd
\VIlJlam Charles Knl"~llE'r.
Wallda Ruth Klel
l\lar!ha CeCilia Lluk"I'
Edith Elh:alJeth Lioytl Hkl'.
Josepbille Mareelb McCall.
Luella N,al"cenna Ml'Call
Grace Helen MlIlel.
C'harles Moore.
Kllty June Osbome
\VlIma Louise Raill"

He

Elson has
The light
flom heaven
hiS fhst $onl>.

I \\~~e~nl~h:IX~:~.Jce l~:~: Ne~he~o:e
I nosed f~r

n club of young Ulell who

I wei· .. In the babit of meetmg at

I ~a~~U':~\:~~l: Ii~:t ~~~Isto!~::r,
eXl',·essed sympathy and
fllg of the lot of the
III latf'r years. nett('d a

Clnd hi$ Pennsylvaniuns
in "Plea.sure Time"

FOR S. L N. Ui
Man., Tues.• Wed.,
Thurs.• Fri.
AT10P.M.

N. B. C. Stations

